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INTRODUCTION

A year ago I referred in my HNature Notes" appearing in
the N orlh-China Daily News to the different kinds of .excellent
f∞d-nshes to be purchased in normal times in the Shanghai
markets. I deplored the fact that foreign residents in this city
seemed to be unaware of what was to be had in this direction, for
the most part contenting themse,lves with some half-dozen well
known varieties. The occasion for these remarks was the receipt
of an excellent illustrated monograph in English and Chinese on
((Common Marine Food-Fishes of Hongkong" by Professors G.
A. C. Herklots and S. Y. Lin. I suggested that something of a
similar nature should be produced for Shanghai, and remarked
that here was an opportunity for some local authority on such
matters to win immortal fame and the undying gratitude of all
Shanghai housewives and caterers by writing and publishing a
book on the same lines as that of Professors Hedζlots and Lin.

I did not then know that such a work was actually in
course of preparation by Dr. Bernard E. Read, of the Henry
Lester Institute of Medical Research, whose researches upon and
analyses of foodstuffs and native drugs in China have been of
such importance in matters of health and dietary, in this country.
Dr. Read's work on local food-fishes has now been completed,
and is here presented to the public. In the following pages of
this book will be found pictures of thirty-two species of common
food-fishes of this area, both marine and fresh-water, with their
popular English, scienti~c and local Chinese names. A descrip
tion of each of these fishes is also given, together with tables
indicating their vitamin content and food value.

There is no need to stress the importance of such a book
to the community, since this must be self evident; but one cannot
help feeling a sense of gratitude towards its author. As amatter
of fact, the preparation of this book, which has involved a great
deal of work on the part of Dr. Read, has been a genuine labou,r
of love, for not only has he conferred a blessing upon the Shanghai
community in producing it, but he has presented it to the North
China Branch of the Royal Asiatic Society, of which he is one of
the Vice-Presidents for publication. Any profits that may accrue
from the sale of the hook will go towards paying off the Society's
present burdensome debt.
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A few general remarks about the food-fishes of the Shan~

hai area and neighbouring seas may not be out of place. This 芯，

of _course, a very big subject, and one to which only a large
vO]Ulne, or even aseries of volumes, could do full justice. Re
cently in a lecture presented before the Royal Asiatic Society
by Dr. Yuanting T. Chu, of St. John's University, over sixty
species of fish were described as having been taken in the waters
ct£ ~the Whangpoo Ri"er, the Si Tai Lake from which they flow
如d the Yangtze Estuary, some of these being purely fresh~water

or brackish 'Water species, others being anadromous, comingin
fron1 the sea to breed.

Besides th臼e， however, there are a great many purely
marine forms, commonly taken by the Woosung fishermen well
out at sea and b.r,ought in to Shanghai markets for sale. Altoge
ther there mu.;t be several hundred sRecies of fish to be .found "in
this general region. Indeed, it will be noticed that, besides the
thirty-two species described by Dr. Read and illustrated in this
book, some. sixty-eight other species are listed ashaving been
secured in the. Shanghai fish markets.

While on the subject of food-fishes，成tention might well
be drawn .to a genus of marine fishes, the members of which may
proveto be deadly poisonous, although frequently offered for
sale in local markets. These are tpe .so-called Puffers (Spheroides)
of the family Tetraodonidae. They can easily be recognized by
their large hlwit heads and rapidly tapering scaleless bodies, often
adorned .with minute prickles which give their skins a rough
feeling. They have small mouths armed with four large strong
teeth, not unlike human incisors, which protrude beyond the
缸ps， arid from which the generic name, Tetraodon, of some of
the species is derived. These fish are popularly called Puffers,
because, when fr臼hly caught they have· the peculiar habit of
distending their bellies with ait almost like a balloon, so that they
float helplessly upside-down at the surface of the water. There
have been a great many cas臼 ot poisoning with resulting death
among民 the Chinese in Shanghai through eating these 五晶， and
the H e-alth Department of the Shanghai Municipal Coun~il has
freoueiltly issued warnings to the general public against Ithp
COl\suqlption of fish of this family.

There seems to be a prejudice alnongst foreign residents
in Shanghai against eating the various fresh-'w'ater fishes, mostly
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members of the carp family, i~ m-ay be noted, offered in the
local markets. The reason given for this is that these fish so
often have a muddy taste. This drawback can, however, easily
be overcome. Nearly all of these fresh-water species are brought
to the market alive, being kept in large tanks till sold. By pur
chasing such fish in a living condition and keeping them so _for
a few hours in clean water, the muddy taste can be eliminated,
when it will he found that they offer a very appetising dish.

In conclusion it may be noted that two large groups of
food-fishes which βre extensively consumed in Europe and Amer
ica are conspicuous by their absence from the wa~ers of this
general region. These are the members of the Salmon and Trout

~I family, Salmonid{le, and those of the Cod family, Gadidae,
both groups being cold water fish restricted to more northerly
climes. Fish popularly called Cod in Shanghai are not true Cod,
nor are they even remotely related to the members of this family.
Both fresh and dried Salmon are sold in Shanghai, but these are
imported from abroad.

Arthur de Carle Sowerby

、
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SHANGHAI. FOOD FISHES
FISH AS FOOD

Fish as food are worthy of considerably more attention
th:tn is given to them at the present day. By the nature of the
circumstances the diet of the Esquimo is limited to fish and
marine products, yet he keeps in excellent health, even without
a great deal of cooking of his food. In general it may be said
that marine products contain all the protein, fat, mineral salts,
vitamins and other extractives essential in an adequate diet. Hence
with the .great need for good food all over the -world attention
shouldbe given to the almost unlimited r白。urces of mankind
in the oceans and big rivers.

Fishing and hunting habits preceded man's settled farm
ing habits, so that a knowledge of fish and their value as a food
goes back to the earliest days of the human race. The legendary
Emperor Fu Hsi (B. C. 2953-2838) is said to have been given
his particular name because he made different kinds of nets and
taught his people how to secure the products of the sea and
snare animals.
JAPANESE FISH

In the Far East there are many large fisheries. The most
noteworthy are those of the japanese, even so in the food of
japan fish only constitute about eight percent of.·the diet, actually
kss than 5 percent of the food· eaten. The total consumption
in japan of fish, shell-fish and other marine products in the year
1925 amounted to 2,384,536,000 kilograms ,. of which 78 percent
was fresh, 5. 5 dried, and 16. 5 shell毛sh and other produc臼. Of
the total food consumed in Japan in 1925, fish and fish products
constituted 2.4 percent，的 compa.r:ed with 0-25 percent of meat;
cereals amounted to 70.85 percent.
SHANGHAI FISH

The exact amount of :fish eaten in China is not known ,
butfrom the fact that over 90 million catties were sold in
Shanghai in 1934 shows d.at proportionately very far less is
eaten than in Japan.
FISHERIES

The China Industrial Handbooks for Chekiang and
Kiangsu provide a good account of the fisheries in these two
provinces, which have a total coastline of 3769 Ii. In Chekiang
alone about 100,000 families are engaged in fishing, owning over
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17,000 boats and there are no less than 3,000,000 people who
'are directly or indir~ctly dependent uPQn fishing for their liveli
hood. The most important marine fishing grounds extend from
Lussuyang 呂四洋 to Feishanyang 菲山洋， in which about
1000 pairs of big boats operate from Shenchiamen in' the Chou
shan Archipelago. The fishing season lasts from the beginning
of September to the end of April.“Small pair boats" operate
from April to June, and the uti'll 1t/ong" type from April to
August.

COASTAL FISHERY
The principal catches in the coastal fishery of Chekiang

consist of big and small yellow croakers (wongyu) , cuttle五弱，

sharks, eels, herring, pomfret, flat-fish, porgy, abalone, razor
shells, crabs, jelly-fish and sea-weed. The annual catch of· big
croakers is valued at 5 million dollars, and that of the smaU
croakers at 8 million dollars. The fresh fish is transported by
ice-boats to Shanghai, and the· big ports along the coast down
as far as Foochow and Amoy. in Fukien Province. Kiangsu has
a similar market. with a good deal of mackerel.

A large industry exists in the preservation of marint:
products, the principal output being dried croakers (corvola)
and cuttlefish. There are also dried eels, herrings; jelly-fish,
也nm阱， and hair-tails. The chief industry of cured corvola
consists of three types:一

(a) Kua hsiang 瓜賽是 prepared by rubbing salt into the
gutted fish. After 2 or 3 days the salted fish is sun dried for
one or two days. Owing to the short time given to its prepara
tion it does not remain good for very long.

(b) Chω hsiang 潮若是 prepared in the same way but
not so thoroughly dried. This is marketed chiefly in Kiangsu.

(c ) Lao hs~ang 老張奇 prepared in the same way, but
more salt is used, and it is dried in the sun for 10 days. The
fish is then covered in rice straw and stored until the end of
the next. year before being ready for the market.

FRESH WATER FISHERIES
Owing to lack of large rivers and lakes fresh water fuh

eries in· Chekiang are nothing like so prosperous as in Kiangsu.
Chi'nese shad is abundant in the Lower Yangtse from Liuho to
Chinkiang. Mullet graws in the Yangtsc between Liuho and
Kiangyin. Anchovy is caught from Kiangyin to the mouth of
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the Yangtse, and catfish from Chinkiang to the mouth of the
Yangtse.

Fish cultivation is an important industry in both prov
mc臼﹒ Linhu in Chekiang and Chinkiang in Kiangs-u are the
most important centers for fry raising. The chief places 'for
fish cultivation in Chekiang are Wuhsing, Shaohsing, Chiahsing,
Hsiaoshan and Ninghsien; and in Kiangsu at Wusih, Wuhsien,
Changshu, Tanyang, Kunshan, Kiating, Taitsang, and Nantung.

Black 'carp is ranked first in quality, with grass carp and
bream second, and thirdly silver carp and the commQn carp.
Ice-fish, crabs and shrimps are abundant in the lakes. The
Yangchen Lake 陽澄湖 crabs are most popular in Shanghai.

THE IDENTITY OF SHANGHAI FISH
There are more than 100 kinds of fish and shellfish to be

found cn the Shanghai fish markets. There are given in this
bulletin the Chinese, English and Latin names of the 100 com
monest fish and their allies not including shellfish. These are
taken from the market reports and the Chinese· publication by
Mr. Hsu Chi-t'uart*. The- fish were bought on the regular
markets and accurately drawn by the artist Mr. Y. C. Su to
illustrate the 32 species which have the greatest sale here. The
Chinese·names which are riot alw'ays specific usually indicate some
particular characteristic in the colour-, shape or habits of 'the
fish concerned. In establishing the English and Latin names
Professor Y. T. Chu's' t~Index Piscium Sinensium" and Mr.
Arthur de Carl Sowerby's publications have been freely consulted.
A number are to be found in the UMarine Food Fishesof Hong':"
kong" by Herklots and Lin. The Latin names given by Mr. Hsu
have sometimes been changed to the more proper synonym's given
by Professor Chu. A certain amount of comparative data was
found. in ((The Chemical Analysis of Food in Japan" by Saiki.
Only a brief. description to each fish is given to enable proper
identification, and to avoid the highly technic cr1 and lengthy text
of an elaborate treatise. The figure of the topography of a fish
is. given to enable the reader to follow these silnple descriptions.

THE VALUE OF A FISH ,

Price. Price 臼 no real index 6f the value of a fish as a food.
Apart from the high prices demanded for certain fish in parti-

車t.1每食用魚頭團誌a 徐季搏
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cular seasons, mandarin fish and shad may vary eightfold in price,
there is the natural difference in price created by the amount of
work involved in making a catch, and the present facilities for
placing the same on the market. Canning in the \Vest has made
some fish like the salmon remarkably cheap. Canned crabs from
Eastern w'aters are on the Shanghai market but they are chiefly
from Japanese canneries. It is note-worthy that there is little or
no loss of the vitamin A potency in tinned fi品， and the protein
undergoes no change but any of the water soluble vitamins present
are likely to deteriorate.

Penonal preference. There is no accounting- for some
personal preferences, but people generally prefer fish with few
bones like the mandarin fish to the anchovy which is so full of
fine bones. Fresh fat fishwheri cooked are undoubtedly usually
more tasty than the blander varieties that have little or no fat.
It should be recognised' that regarded physiologically good appetite
depends upon pleasant memories, so in trying out new dishes for
the 五rst time have them cooked by an expert who knows how
to bring out the best flavour and ~lave the dish served and eaten
in pleasant company. Many people do not like eels because they
have to over-,come the psychological hazard set up by memories
of plebian smells from eel shops in the London slums. Raw
oysters and clams are distasteful to some people. Taken with
their favourite condiment they may be surprised how easily , a
liking for these nutritious foods may be developed.

Anal手Itical data. The true food value of a fish must
necessarily depend upon its composition, knowledge of which
can only be obtained by detailed analysis. These analyses are set
forth in the attached tables showing the percentage values of the
protein, fat and carbohydrate and the milligrams percent of the
,nore important mineral elements. With one or two exceptions
taken from , Saiki's tables these figures are the results of. analysis
undertaken in Shanghai upon the fish purchased. Altogether 65
.且sh .have been analysed. A further list of 35 common market
fish is given, with their various names, of which analys.is has not
yet been undertaken.

(a) Edible portion. Removal of the head, fins and
bones only leaves about 57 percent of edible flesh in most fish.
Salting and drying removes much of the water so that while
the edible part may weigh much less it contains the san1e amount
of solid material. In considering the relative cost of a fish
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has to be taken into consideration, the big-head with 57 percent
of waste is not so economical as say the black-headed carp with
only 36 ·percent.

(b) Protein.、The quantity of. protein present may vary
from6.3 to 24 percent. These 五gures are important to the
dietitian in estimating the ~vailable protein in the diet which
should amount to 70 grams daily for the adult.

The quality of this protein is not uniformly the same.
Some fish protein is superior to others on account of its content
of particular amino-acids. Feeding experiments have shown that
herring, salmon, bonito, scallop,.crayfish and crab are equal to
beef prote~ and superior to mackerel, tunny, shark, puffer and
cuttlefish which is not so good.

FISH PROTEI N
Relative growth value compared with animal protein.

Percentages from Tokuyama and Nakahara.

Sca鑄11‘lop 15° Cuttlefish 50

Oyster 110 Ear-shell 5°

Clam. . 110 Porgy 5°
Bonito 100 Tile-fish 5°
Flying-fish .. 9。 Pomfret 5°

Mackerel, spotted 6。 Ice-益sh 5°

Mullet 6。 Barracuda 5°

Gurnard 6。 Sole, Japanese 4°

Croaker, Chinese 60 Pomfret, small 4°

Globe月五sh 4°

Hair-tail 4°

Eel, marine 3°

Yellow-tail 10
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(c) Fat. Stefanson has shown that a fair amount of
fat is bene:ficialif not essential in the digestion of· protein, hence
the more tasty fat :fish are to be recommended. It is only after
immoderate eating that the l}ormal person should complain of
lack of satisfactory digestion. Certain of the fatty acids in fat
are essential to good health, these :lre notably to be f0und in the
vegetarian fi池， like the ide or grass carp and bream. Further
more fats carry vitamin A and D , the value of which are today
a byword in the household of every educated person.

(d) Mineral salts. The values for calcium, phosphorus
and iron are given in the tables. The average diet is considered
to contain too little lime, which should amount to 600 milligrams

VITAMIN CONTENT OF FISH

Chiηesc
A B D C

Englit;h ηαme 一
nαηte mg. pe ,·Units pe l" 100 grams

100 gm.

Barbel "直等舟、 肝魚 16.4

"
liver

一
58.4

Carp flesh 鯉魚肉 1020 5{)-100 +﹒于

Carp, golden
倒能魚肝油無 l 一

+ +
Catfish,

liver oil 150,000 一

Catfi'Sh , yellow- 黃賴魚

headed 一
+ +

Dogfi~"h， 鯨魚肝i自

liver oil 300 to 2000 一

Eel 館 魚 603 to 7930 4700 + +
body oil

Flat fish , 比目魚肝油

liver oil 2000 140,000 一

Herring 勒 魚 + + 10 20,000 27.7

"
roe 勒魚子 + 60

Mullet 童話 魚 10 一 一

Puffer, liver 洞睞魚肝油

oil
一

57,000 一

Rockfish , 臉 魚、
liver oil 一 150,000

Sciaenid 石首魚

(Croakers) trace 一
14.1

Sciaenid, liver

m石鍛饋E木首魚個魚肝肝E魚E油
一

59.1
Shc.rk fat 426,777 + + 一

Sheatfish + +
Skate

liver oil + + + 2,500
Snake-head

鯉鱷魚肝魚油
O + +

Sturgeon,
liver oil 2 million
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daily. Some fish are a rich source of this element, attention is
drawn to the icefish, bullheadand marine eel. There should be
twice as much phosphorus, which is more than provided Jor by
the values given. The body also requires daily about 15 milli
grams of iron; the seabream, angler, flying-fish, jelly-fish and
half-beak are rich in this element. One other .element of , major
importance is iodine. Whilst n6 analytical figures are given, it
is generally understood that all marine products are rich, and
should be taken freely to provide iodine which is so necessary in
the diet for the. prevention of goitre. In this respect many years
ago Macgowan recommended the Chinese shad.

(e) Vita1nills. Very few Chinese fish have beenex
amined for their exact amount of vitamins present in the edible
flesh. With the known great therapeutic value of cod liver oil,
the livers of a great many fishes have been examined as sources
of vitamins A & D , and it is common knowledge that halibut
liver oil is far richer than cod liver oil in vitamin A. The flat
fishes in general have liver oils rich in these vitamins. The
table summarizes the general observations made of which
particular attention is drawn to th~ following points. The flesh
of the herring and the eel contain fatunusualIy rich in vitamins
A and D. The cheap price of herrings should not let people
underrate their great nutritional value. Tn Japan there is one
particular day in spring when eels are eaten with the idea that
they keep away sickness for the rest of the year. Vitamin A
is known as the anti-infective vitamin, which gives a rational
basis for this old custom. The flesh of the common carp is also
r .ich in vitamin A , no reports are· available of、 its vitamin D
content. It may be assumed that the other carps are also good
in this respect. Carp flesh also contains vitamin B, it has been
used in old Chinese medicine for many centuries as a beri-beri
remedy. ine mullet and herring are also known to have vitamin
B, and other fish not yet examined may provide this important
essential removed from our cereals in the preparation of white
flour. .Analysis of vitamin C is so easy now, more is known about
the sources of this vitamin and .i t is considered that the fish in
Japanese food provide an adequate daily amount. The carp, cat
fish, eel, herring, croakers and snakehead are good sourc臼; with
th~. lemon so commonly served with fish in \Vestern' meals this
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is further fortified. The known facts place the carp, eel and
herring as superior foods.

THE CHOOSING OF FISH. Practical considerations
make it important to include the following characters of fresh
and stale fish cited from Herklots and Lin:-

FRESH PlSH STALE FISH

Mouth IGills open

Gill& n
戶
』

ptondm‘-a

•••

A

剖

m
o

nr
ω
p

mL••

A

••
EA

VA--CF vdmtd
Aumm

d
p
缸

vdtroGN

Eyes

Pupils IClear black IGreyish

Cornea ITransparent ICloudy

Skin ISilvery, often iridescent IDull, colours faded

Flesh IFirm and elastic. Difficultj Not so fum. Easily re.
to remove. I moved from bones.

Abdomen! Firm and· elastic Sott and pulpy

Back IPale flesh below backbone IReddish

Rich and good

Strong, stinking

Very little and p∞r

Smell

Taste

Mild, sweet

Dark fleshed oily fish mustl White-fleshed fish
be

·FRESH KEEP BEITER
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Cyprinus c.arpio, (tinnaeus)

1. COMMON CARP

鰱 Li， the fish of form.
至長 高 Ch'i1t kao, fairy 晶晶.

鰻魚 LiJ咚 yu， angular (scale) fish.
財神魚 T'sai shen yii, god of wealth fish.

DESCRIPTION.

A stout compressed body w此h rounded abdomen. A
broad head with. an inferior mouth. Two pairs of barbeIs, the
lower longer. Large thick scales edged black, so evenly arranged
they form a net-work. 36 scales along lateral line. Colour
greenish yellow, darker above and lighter. below. Long dorsal
fin with 3 spiny and 18 soft rays. Tail divided. Length up to
18~也 inches.

DISTRIBUTION:-All over China.

SEASONS:一Very plentiful at Chinese NewYear. All the
year.

RETALL PRICE:"""';"'24 cents a catty... 1937 average pnce 50
cents a pound.

FOOD VALUE:一Exceedingly nutritious on practically all
counts. High protein, fat and mineral salts. Rich in
vitamins. A , Band C. 50 percent edible.
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Mylophar)ln.godon aethio戶， (Basi1ewsky)

2. BLACK CARP

BLACK-HEADED CARP

青魚 Ch'i1tg )iii, azure fish.
黑餃 Hei huan, black ide.
黑締 Hei ch'ing, black carp.
烏青 1月7u ch'的g， black azure.

DESCRIPTION.

Elongated flat body wit4 rounded abdomen. Length up
to 22 inches. Mouth te-rmina1. The body and 五ns blackish
with whitish ventral surface on head and abdomen. One raw
of pharyngeal teeth, l 'ight side 5, left 4, all molar like. Dorsal
fin short with 3 simple and 7 branched rays, in the middle of
back. Anal fin far behind. Ventral and pectoral fins not large.
The tail forked. It feeds on snails. A smaller coarser 五品， the
Japanese mackerel is also known as the ch'ing yii. Lateral line
4 I or 42 scales.
DISτRIBUTION: - Cultivated most extensively in Chekiang

and Kiangsu. Shanghai to Peking.
SEASONS:-All the year.

RETAIL PRICE:-20 cents a catty.
FOOD VALUE:--64 percent edible. Not as tasty as the carp

and the food v~lues are all less, but. it ranks as :a good
nutritious fish.
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Ctenopharyngodon idellus, (C. & V.)

3. GRASS CARP

IDE. GRASS FISH. SHUTTIE FISH

銳 H仰的 the ide.
車背 T'sllo ch'ing, azure grass 五she

鰻 H仰， dietary fish.
草魚 T'sao yii, grass fish.
池魚 '"Ch'的 yii， pond fish.
鰻魚 _ Huan yii, leisurelyω1.

DESCRIPTION.
Shaped like the black carp, a little stouter in the , body

Jno the tail not turned up. Large scales 38 to 40 in the lateral
line, 7 scales down from the dorsal fin and 5 up from the ventral.
Fins similar in size to the black carp. Tail forked in equallobes.
Two rows of pharyngeal teeth, left 2 and, 5, right 2 and 4, comb
shaped 、 with a series of groves. A great vegetarian, living on
grass and water plants. Yellowish colour with a grassy tinge.
Scales edged black. ' Ventral 五11 orange, the other fins blackish.
Length over 宜之 inches.
DISTRIBUTION:-All over the COUl1tlY, extensively cultivated

in the local provinces.
SEASONS:-All the year.
RETAIL、PRICE:'--30 cents a catty.
FOOD VALU"E:--Of unusual value for its content of cerotain

essential fats , from its vegetarian diet.
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HJlpophthalmichthys 11l-01itγ此， (C. & V.)

4. SI LVER CARP

CHINESE \VHITF: FISH

鰱魚 Lien yii, trooping fish.
白鰱 Pai lien, white troopers.
白魚 Pai yf;, white fish.
鱗魚 Hsii ')l ii, companion fish.

50

DESCRIPTION.
Compressed high body, !hin along the entire abdomen.

Head rather large with the eye in the lower half below the
level of the angle of the mouth. Gill-membranes united on
throat, and gill rakers fused in a half moon' plate. Scales very
small, 104 to I loon lateral line, which is curved downward.
Fins not very large, dorsal 3 simple and 7 longish branched rays,
anal with 3 simple and 12 shortish branched rays, pectoral one
spin}: and 18 long branched rays reaching to the ventral' fin.
Tail forked. A silvery coat with dusky 五ns. Length up to
more than 2 feet.
DISTRIBUTION:-The Y angtse, West River and Sungan.

Extensively cultivated.
SEASONS:一All the year.
RETAIL PRICE:-26 cents a catty.
FOOD \rALUE: - A very fine flavoured· food fish. Mineral

salts good.
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Cyprinus auratus,' (L.)

5. GOLDEN CARP

餅魚 Fu yu, paired fish.
倒魚 Chi yii，~fish in file formation.

DESCRIPTION.

A high compressed body with rounded abdomen, flattened
toward the tail. Silvery coat with yellow wash below, blackish
green on dorsal and lateral surfaces;· only .sometimes golden.
Head depressed with large eyes, mouth anterior. Lateral line 21
most straight with 27 to 28 scales, large round slippery seal臼.

Up -to I a inches long. Dorsal 五n long, attached opposite ventral
益n， about midway, with 3 spiny and 17 or 18 soft rays. The
third spine on the dorsal and anal fins is t∞thed. Tail is forked.

DISTRIBUTION:-Al1 over China. Extensively cultivated
locally.

SEASONS:-AlI the year, best in late winter and spring.

RETAIL PRIC,E:-2o cents a catty-~ (The live fish is about 30

cent~)

FOOD VALUES:-41 percent edible. A fine flavoured fish but
bony. Its vitamins are good.
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Elopichthys bambusa, (Richardson)

6. FALSE SALMON

織 Kan, bold fish.
橫條 Heng fiao , cross strip.
級魚 KUQl1 yii, batchelor fish.
橫:專 Heng chua l1, perverse batchelor.
資專 Huang chu,an, yellow batchelor.
魚虎 Yit hu, fish tiger.

DESCRIPTION.

A long tubular body with a long narrow head and big
.nollth. Strong snout and big eyes. Cov.ered in fine scafes.
Bhckish back. with yellow sides and a yellowish white belly.
Yellow gills. 3 to 4 feet long, weighing up to 50 lbs. The
dorsal fin is relatively small with one spiny and 10 soft rays
placed slightly back on the bady. Tail deeply cleft. A great
cannibal.

DISTRIBUTION:-N. Mongolia to Canton, especially around
Shanghai.

SEASONS:-Common, good in June.

RETAIL PRICE:--2o cents a catty.

FOOD VALUE:-A very good food fish.

18



Culler brevicauda, (Gunther)

7. CULTER

CHINESE WHITE FISH

帕魚 Pai yi;, white fish.
鱗 Ch'iao， bridge fish.
白魚 Pdi yu, white fish.
陽觸 Yωtg ch'iao, lofty bridge

DESCRIPTION.

Elongated compressed slIvery white body, wIth a pointed
upturned head and big eyes. Upper profile , concave, nape of
neck convex. Very fine scales with black triangular spots, 63
to 67 on lateralline which is slightly decurved. Many small black
spo臼 on head and gills. Dorsal 五n short, ,with 3 simple anq 7
branched rays. Long anal 五n with 3 'simple and 24 to 30
branched rays. The tail is deeply forked , lower lobe longer than
upper. Body length up to 8 inches, although allied species may
be lohger.
DISTRIBUTION :-Common in the waterways and lakes at the

mouth of the Yangtse, Taihu, Tsinan, Soochow, Haitian,
Amur.

SEASONS:一All the year.
RETAIL PRICE:--2o cents a catty.
FOOD VALUE:'-5 8 percent edible. Excellent flavour but

manγ 五凹: bones.
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Cultriculus kllcri, (Warpachowski)
(Hemiculter leucisculus.)

8. KEELED CULTER
HEMICULTER.

無鯨魚 T'san t'iao J'丘， slender food. fish.
鯽魚 T'iao yii, slender fish.
自 1:這 Pai t'lao, white slender fish.

DESCRIPTION.
Elongated compressed body, keeled along the whole ab

domen. The true heniicultersare not keeled , or only along the
postventral part. Lateral line bends down under the pectoral
fin and runs low along the body and rises three scales to the
middle of the tail, with 48 to 58 small scales. Body silvr.ry grey
with black back. Fins similar to the culter except the anal fin
\vhich is much shorter, having 2 spiny and I I to 13 soft rays.
Tail divided with lower lobe longer than upper. Length up to
6~也 inches.

DISTRIBUTION:一lchang to the lower Yangtse , FormosJ ,
T ungting Lake.

SEASON: • All the year. June.

RETALL PRlCE:-I 0 to 20 cents a catty. Small ones very
cheap:

FOOD VALUE:-Many fine bones. Good fhvour. The snull
五5h are often bought to feed <::"ltS.
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Aristichth)IS llobilis, (Richardson)

9. BIG HEAD

喬O

A
50
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總 YUl哼， plebian fish.
黑鰱 Hei lie l1, black silver C <l.rp.
花鰱 H lla lien, spotted silver carp.
肝、頭 P'ang t'ou, big head.

DESCRIPTION.

Rather high comprεssed body with a large broad head.
Eye in lower half of head. Large oblique mouth. Small scales,
103 to I I 5 on lateral line. Dorsal 五n small with 3 spiny and 7
soft rays. Anal fin with 2 spiny and 14 soft rays. Tail d~vided.

P.lackish back, yellowish white below. Dusky fins. L~ngth up
to 2 feet.

DISTRIBUTION :-Hankow to Canton. Much cuhi'.Tated.
SEASONS:-Up to May

RET.AIL PRICE:-30 cents a catty.

FOOD VALUE:-'-43 percent edible. Much esteemed as a high
class food. Mineral salts good.
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P帥-abramis bramula, (C. & V.)

10. BREAM

自自 Pien, flat fish.
長春偏 Cb'仰g ch'un pien, long spring flat fish.
紡 Fa旬， square fish.

DESCRIPTION.

Compressed deep body 會ith very small head. Body
squarish taperi:lg to the head and tail. Mouth small. Scales
large, 52 to 59 in lateral line, I I to 12 to dorsal fin and 7 to
8 from ventral. Dorsal fin short but with longish rays. Anal
fin with 2 spiny and 27 to 28 soft rays. Light brown back and
greyish white belly. Dark spots on scales. Tail divided. l\1uch
fat in ,-he abdoluen. This fish feeds on land plants. Length up
to 、 about 14inches. There is also the FLAT BREAM with a
more highly arched back.

DISTRIBUTION:一Lower Yangtse plentifu l. Hopei to I-Iainan.

~EASONS:一Up to June.

RETAIL PRICE:一16 to 20 cents a catty.

FOOD VALUE:一A rich meaty 五sh of superior food value.
There is much good tat. ~ 60 percent ~dible.
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Siniperca chiωlsi， (Basilewsky)

11. MANDARIN FISH

鯽魚 Kuei yu, the stiff fish.
給魚 Kuei yu, salad fish.
控花魚 Kuei hua yu, cassia flower fish.
抓子魚 emω tzu yu, clawed fish.

DESCRIPTION.

Compressed body with big head, arched- back, and pointed
snout. Lower jaw protruding with a big mouth. Very fine
scales, I 16 on lateral line. Coloured olive greyisli-yellow, a' dark
oblique band passes from snout through the eye to the back.
The sides are ,highly decorated with irregular brown patches.
Posterior dorsal, anal, and caudal fins with large black spots.
The dorsal fin is long with 12 to 13 large spines and 13 to I 5
soft posterior rays. The anal fin has 3 strong spiny and 9 to I I
soft rays. T ail is round.

DISTRIBUTION: -From Tchang to lower Yangtse. Sungari
River down to Fukien.

SEASONS:-Up to June.

RETAIL PRICE:-35 cents and more a catty. In summer very
expenSIve.

FOOD VALUE:-50 percent edible. No small bones, excellent
flavour. Protein and mineral salt content high.
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S(jlta/iobarblfS curricullls, (Richardson)

12. BARBEL

EASTERN BARBEL.

f尊 ift TSUIZ J'甜， noble fish.
紅眼棧 Hung)叫 hsie l1， red eyed thread.
燒1<.草魚 Shao huo t'sao )'11 , lighted grass fish.
赤眼鯨 Cb'ih yC I! I、\1/11， red eyed barbe l.
他魚的 3月;i， dctermi ned 恥h.

DESCRIPTION.

A long slender round body like the i缸， silvery white in
colou r. The eye is red vein叫， placed to the front of the head.
Covered with rather large black spotted scales. The dorsal fin,

placed centrally on the back is short with two spiny and 8 soft
rays. Forked tai l. Oblique mouth. Difficult to catch '.vith 乳

net. About 18 inches long.

DISTRIBUTION :-Comn10n all over China, from Mongolia
to Canton.

SEASONS~-~10stplentiful on the lnarket in early summer.

RET AIL PRICE:-90 cents a catty.

FOOD. VALUE:-As tasty as shell-fi 品， similar. to the carp_
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Eleotγis potal1'tophila, (Gunther)

13. BULLHEAD

塘，鱷魚 T'ang Ii yii, pond murre!.
簣，鯽魚 1-Iui1ng )Ill yii, yellowish black fish.
蕩魚 T'ang yii, vagrant fish.
社父魚 Tu fu yii, boatman's 五she

蘆士魚 Lu shih yii, reed scholar.
河鰱 H0 lu, river bass.

DESCRIPTION.

A big flat ;head on...a stout round body which flattens
towards the tail. . A full round belly. Small eyes, high in the
head. Mouth big and oblique with thick lips.. The whole body
and head covered in scales, head and back ctenoid; belly and
breast have smooth round scales. Dusky brown.body with black
markings, tail and 五ns banded. Two dorsal fins; the anterior
has 6 or 7 longish spines, the posterior has 9 or 10 soft· rays.
Pectoral fin broad and rounded, the ventral fin placed below
pectoral. Tail round.

DISTRIBUTION :-Plentiful on the upper and lower- Yangtse.

SEASONS:-All the ye :1 r, Febru :1ry.

RETAIL PRICE:-7 cents each, 48 cents a catty.

FOOD VALUE:-50 percent edible. Mineral salts good.
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Pluta alba~ (Zieuw)

14. FINLESS EEL

MUD EEL. YELLOW EEL.

50

‘

5y-哩， 啤由 品

鱷魚 Sh仰 yii， good 五sh.

長魚 el:lang yii, long fish.
資鱗 Huang shan" yellow eel.

DESCRIPTIO、

A naked elongated cylindrical body, compressed at the
tail. Head swollen, bigger than the width of the body. Eyes
small covered with thin skin. Two nostrils, one at the end of
th~ s.noat the other just above and in front of the eyes. Well
hweloped :lips covering two rows of teeth. Without scales, but

covered in mucus. A reddish brown body with a yellow belly,
mottled with black spots. . 1"';0 pectoral or ventral fins. Th~

dorsal and anal fin~ reduced to folds. Length over 2 'feet.

DISTRIBUTION:-All over China. Very plentiful in the

Yangtse.

SEASON:-April to August; best at the end of June.

RETAIL PRICE:-60 cents a catty.

FOOD VALUE:-Fried "in oil they have an excellent flavour.
TJ-~re is -little waste and they contain much oil rich in
vitamin A.
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15. BIG YELLOW FISH

CROAKER. MAIGRE. CORVOLA.

黃魚 Huang ')l'ii, yellow :fish.
大鮮 Ta hsie l1, big fresh :fish.
大黃魚 T a huang yii, big yellow fish.
石首魚 Shih sholl yi/, head stone :fish.

DESCRIPTION:

The body is three times as long as the head. The head is
three and half times the length of the snout. Average length
about 14 inches. Flat· body covered with :fine golden yellow
scales. It is greyish-green along the spine and yellowish white
on the belly. The dorsal :fin has 9 or 10 spines and 31 to 35
soft rays. The anal and ventral fins are small. The tail is fan
shaped. Meaty with a few soft bones. Extensively used to
make isinglass.

DISTRIBUTION:一From Korea to South China, on the coast.
The commonest fish on the Shanghai markets. Often
dried.

SEASONS:-Abundant September to April. All the year.

RETAIL PRICE:-25 to 30 cents a catty.

FOOD VALUE:-45 percent edible. A good food fish , with
some vitamin A and a fair content of vita;nin C.
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Pseltdosciena undovifta旬， (J. & S.)

16. SMALL CROAKER

SPOTTED YELLOW FISH. SMALL MAIGRE.

小黃魚 Hsiao huang yii, small yellow fish.
春魚 Ch'ull yii, spring fish.
黃學魚 H ua l1g hua yii, yellow sheen fish.
黃瓜魚 Huang 皮ua )lu, yellow melon fish.

DESCRIPTION:

Similar to the big yellow croaker, with scales a little
coarser and a more slender tail. Dark grey along the spine,
light yellow on the belly. The dorsal fin has I I splnes and 36
soft rays. The anal fin is small with one spine and 7 soft rays.
The pectoral 五n is close to the operculum. 14 to. I catty in
weigpt. First year 5 inches long. second year 7 Y2 inches, third
year up to 10 inches.

DISTRIBUTION:一Comn10n from Chihh to South Chekiang.

SEASONS:一Spring and early summer. All the year.

RETAIL PRICE:一-7 cents each.

FOOD VALUE:一Silnilar to the big croaker~ A good food fish.
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Corvina diacanthilS, (Lacepede)

17. SLATE-COD CROAKER

SPINY MAIGRE. NINGPO COD.

鱗魚 Wan yi1, Cod-fish.
鯉魚 Min yii, lively fish.
米魚 !VIi ).I i1, rice fish.

DESCRIPTION:

Dull grey with greenish silvery iridescence. Slate-grey
fins without sC :lles. Brownish-black p :lrallelmarkings on back.
Body' cod-shaped with large sC :lles. Head large, nlouth terminal.
Common size 12 to 15 inches, up to 4 feet. Squarish t :lil. 60
scales on the lateral line.

DISTRIBUTION :-Chekiang south to India and Philippines.

SEASONS:-Al1 the YC :lL

RETAIL PRICE:-60 cents each. 27 cents a catty.

FOOD VALUE:~66 percent edible. A good food fish with
后rm flesh :lnd excellent 日Jvour. Used a good dC;11 in

io;:eign food.
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Nibω silla， (Cuvier)

18.. CHINESE CROCKER

20

白果子 Pai kuo fz的 white fruit.
自生在魚 Pai ku yii, white nun 益sh.

DESCRIPTION:

Shaped like a small croaker, with a smaller lower head.
The body is fat and fleshy. The back is arched. A big black
spot on the gills. The body is silvery-white and about IO~

inchεs long. There are 10 dorsal spines, the first very small. The
dorsal fin has one spiny and 27 soft rays. The anal fin has 2

spines and 7 soft rays.

DISTRIBUTION;-Japan, China and India.

SEASONS:-:Winter and Spring.

ltETAIL PRICE:-30 cents a catty.

FOOD VALUE:-A very good food fish. About 80 percent of
those marketed are lightly cured. Protein moderately good.
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llisha elongata, (Bennett)

19. HERRING

WHITE HERRING. LONG-FINNED HERRING

鯽魚 Lei yii, cutting fish.
h白頁 Pai yeh, white guardian.
力魚 Li yu, strong fish.
自繪 Paak t'sal), Cantonese.

, DESCRIPTION:

A shiny silver body with a dark back. The dorsal 五n

small, placed in the middle of the back. Ventral fin very minute.
The anal fin is elongated with .20 to 40 sharp spines liable to cut
ones hands. Body slightly compressed, upper profile straight.
Head small, eyes large, lower jaw prominent directjng the mouth
upwards. The tail is deeply forked. Scales very large and easily
rubbed off. Common size 1 .2 to 15 inches.

DISTRIBUTION::一From Korea to India, very common on the
China coast.

SEASONS:一February to June.

RETAIL PRICE:-30 cents each.

FOOD VALUE:-A very nutri60us fish , slightly oily. Excellent
when fresh. I t: is unU3uJlly rich in vitJmins.
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Hilsa , reevesii , (Richardson)

20. REEVES' SHAD
HILSA HERRING. REEVES HERRING. SAMLI

鱗魚 Shih yii, seasonal :fish.
三將 San lai, three runs.

DESCRIPTION:

Silvery white body with an iridescent dark green back.
Body deep and flat, with large round scales. Head small with
small upturned mouth. The fins are yellowish, dorsal short with
no spines, pectoral pointed with strong spines, ventral small, anal
moderate. Swallow tailed. It has many fine bones. Common
size 16 inches.

DISTRIBUTION:-Hainan to Korea. In Chekiang in the
Chief肘'ang river up to Kin Hwa and the Fu Ch'un river.
In Kiangsu in Chan Kiang. At Kiangyin. From the mouth
of the Yangtse up' to Hankow.

SEASONS:-April to June when they go up therivers to spawn.

RETAIL :PRICES:一1937 Average price 60 cents a pound. In
March about $1. 30. After July the spent fish is tasteless
and cheap.

FOOD VALUE:-A very oily nutritious fish of very rich taste.
The steamed fish melts in the mouth. Baked with the
scales on. Ginger is often added. It must be fre$h. It
is said to be very good steamed with bamboo sprouts,
alnaranth or celery.
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Scomberomorus sinensis, (Lac是pede)

21. CHINESE MACKEREL

CHINESE SPOTTED MACKEREL

鑄

NCMcBtiazfazwcnibgV',ttecsodptMryiihdn0o,gs 晶晶.育-餃
ghroeresne shark.

馬餃魚 shark fish.
牛皮餃 P'i chiao, cowhide shark.

DESCRIPTION:
Characterised by 9 pairs of small 五nlets behind the dorsal

and anal fins. Numerous dusky spots along and above median
line. A rather slender but fleshy body dark bluish-green above
and whitish below, 2 to 3 feet long. Large mouth with numerous
flat sharp triangular teeth. Dorsal fin divided with 19 soft
anterior rays, and 15 soft posterior rays. Swallow tailed. It
spawns in the shallow water about May and June.

DISTRIBUTION :-Seas of China and Japan. .From Chapoo
and Chefoo.

SEASONS:-April to August.

RETAIL PRICE:-35 cents a catty.

FOOD VALUE:一A coarse but good fish. 74 percen~ edible,
high values for protein, fat and mineral salts. It should
be baked or fried. Often salted in strips.
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Scomberomorus niphonius, C. & V.

22. MACKEREL

銷

青花

花背

SPOTTED MACKEREL

Ch'ing, mackerel.
Ch'ing hua, green spotted.
Hua ch'ing, spotted green.

DESCRIPTION:

A somewhat slender body yellowish-white, silvery below
and green on the back, with over 30 dusky green wavy stripes
above the lateral line. Covered in fine scales. The tail is finely
divided. The dorsal fin has two parts, a high anterior section of
9 s'pines and posteriorly 9 soft rays. The anal fin has 13 soft
rays. There are 5 pairs of finlets, anal and dorsal running to
the tail.

DISTRIBUTION:-North China down to Ningpo.

SEASONS:-A deep sea fish, which ·in May loses the fatty film
over the eye and seeks the surface. It is caught at night
attracted by fishermen's lanterns. It enters the shallows
to spawn in the summer and is not seen after the autumn.

RETAIL PRICE:-I937 average price 32 cents a pound.

FOOD V ALUE:-An oily nutritious fish. Coarse but good.
Superior to the Chinese mackerel but low in lime. Protein
moderately good. 64 percent edible.
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Sfγo11zafeoides argenteus, (Euphrasen)

23. POMFRET
SILVERY POMFRET. WHITE BUTTER-FISH
S昌 Ch'an.g， pomfret.
車斤 Ch'e p'ien, cart slices.
自錯 Pai ch'的嗨， white pomfret.
烏輸 Wu tun, black wheels.

DESCRIPTION:

A squarishangular fish with a 'short head and flat df.~.t:'

body with arched back. A silvery white colour with dusky spine
and pectoral fins. Covered with minute dusky scales. About
8 inches long, up to 20 inches. Long dorsal fin with 46 soft
rays, the anal fin placed opposite on the 'belly has 45 soft rays.
DISTRIBUTION :-Shang柄， Hongkong, Amoy, PortArthur.
SEASONS:一·All the year, abundant in June and July.
RETAIL PRICE:一17 to 20 cents a catty. In November about.

43 cents.

FOOD VALUE:一Excellent. A fleshy fish with soft t ,asty meat.
Its protein is fairly good" the fat and mineral salts are
羽ry good. Steam, boil, bake 01 fty.
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Areliscus Abbreviatus, (Gray)
(Cynoglossus abbreviatus)
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鞋唐魚

築.嗡魚

比目魚

24. SOLE

TONGUE SOLE

Hsieh ti yii, shoe sale fish.
J6 t'a 州， shoal of bamboo leaves.
Pi mu yii, paired fish.
Tieh, .leaf fish; refers to flat fish, particularly

flounders.
禿魚 T'u yii, hairlessfish.
牛舌魚 Niu she yu, cow tongue fish.

DESCRIPTION:
A flat tongue-shaped 五.sh， rounded at snout and tapering

at the tail. Both eyes on .left side of body close togethernear
centralline. Mouth on ventral side, hooked, ending below eyes.
The upper side is brown with small black spots and rough scales,
the under side is white with smooth scales. There are three lateral
lines, which distinguishes .i.t from the Macao sole that has only 2

lines. Dorsal fin has III soft rays, the anal fin has 85 to 88 soft
rays. Common size 8 inches, up to 14 or more. There is a very
large flat-fish 24 to 28 inches long called 圓頭 Yuan T' 011 •

DISTRIBUTION :---..:Nanking to Hongkong.
SEASONS:-All the year, best in April.
RETAIL PRICE:一1937 average price 30 cents a pound; Nov

ember about 25 cents.
FOOD VALUE:-A good food fish , fried. The liver oil of flat

fishes is usually superior to the cod in vitamins. The
protein. is not of a high value.
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Coilia nasus, (Gunther)

25. ANCHOVY

LONG-TAILED ANCHOVY

Ch'i, thin fish.
K'ao tZll yii, grill fish.
Feng wei )IU, phoenix tail.
Taoyii, knife fish.
Tao yii is also applied to the Long-rayed anchovy,

C. ecfeues, (J. & s.)

DESCRIPTION:

A long thin' flat fish like a knife. Dorsal fin high with
one spine and I I soft rays, anal fin long with 86 soft rays ex
tending to the tail, pectoral fin with six long rays extending one
third the length of the body. The scales are very fine , under
the belly is a line of 42 to 47 toothed scales. The flesh is full of
fine hairy- soft bones. The body is greenish above and silvery
white along the belly. It is usually not over 6 inches long. The
long-rayed species is over 8 inches.

DISTRIBUTION:一Port Arthur to Amoy. Woosung plentiful.

SEASONS:-Apri1 to July.

RETAIL PRICES:~2o cents a catty.

FOODVALUE:一，Very good food value, but the hairy bones
make it troublesome to eat. Fried or boiled.
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26. SEA BREAM

GREAT PORGY. RED PARGO
S周 T'iao， the universal 五sh.

嘉鯽魚 Chia chi yii, excellent golden carp.
鋪盆魚 T'ung p'en yii, copper basin fish.

DESCRIPTION:

Deep compressed head and body, descending snout with
small mouth. Two rows of rounded molar teeth, upper and
lower front teeth conica l. Body silvery-red, with pale blue
iridescent spots on upper half. The eyes have a golden red lustre.
Lateralline with 56 to 63 scales. Dorsal fin with 12 spines and
10 soft rays. Anal fin with 3 spines and 8 soft rays. Scales on
operculum and head. Size 12 to 18 inches.

DISTRIBUTION:一Port Arthur to Hongkong.
SEASONS:一All the year.

RETAIL PRICE:-30 cents a catty (March)

FOOD VALUE:-50 percent edible. Very nutritious
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Lateolabrax jap仰'zicus ，. (C. & V.)

27. SEA-BASS

JAPANESE SEA-PERCH. SPOTTED· WRASSE.
SHANGHAICOD

饋 Lu， black spotted fish.
主花饋 Yu Inω Itt， jade spotted perch.
銀鱷 Yin lu, silver sea-bass.

DESCRIPTION:

Long-bodied silvery-white fish, greenish grey above with
irregular black spots on upper half including the fin. Head
pointed like a perch. Mouth moderately large, lower jaw pro
jecting slightly. Dorsal fin in two parts, anterior with 12 strong
spines, posterior with 2 spines and 15 soft rays. Anal fin with
3' strong spines and 8 soft rays. Very fine scales, 105 on lateral
line. Size 8 to 30 inches.

DISTRIBUTION.-Common all down the coast of China.

SEASONS.-All the year.

RETAIL PRICE.-20 cents a catty.

FOOD VALUE.一70 percent edible. A good flavoured f∞d

五5h.
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泌科

Salanx chi l1 fllSis , (Osbeck.)

28. ICE-FISH

WHITE BAIT. SILVER-FISH.

銀魚的J1， yii, silver fish.
麵長魚 Mien ch'ang yii, flour longfish.
啥殘魚 K'uei t'sall )lii, hash leavings fish.

DESCRIPTION:

Translucent slender elongated scaleless fish. Flattened
head with big inouth and short snout. Average length A inches.
The dorsal fin in posterior position with 13 soft rays. The anal
fin has 24 to 26 soft rays. The tail is divided. It dies as soon
as it leaves the water. No hard bones.

DISTRIBUTION.-The Yangtse up to Kiukiang. South coast
to Canton. \0/oosung fishing good.

SEASONS.-From March to June very plentifu l.

RETAIL PRICE.-后 cent each. 1938 av~rage price )0 cents a
pound.

FOOD VALUE.-It is of unusual value for its high content
of lime, though the protein is only n lOderately g∞d.

Eaten whole, fried.
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Mug;l oeuy, Forskal

29. MULLET

GREY MULLET

so

腦子 Tzu )lit , waste 五sh.

肉棍子 lou kU I1 tzu , meat stick.

DESCJ{IPTION.

A silvery white body, bluish-grey above tinged with yel
low, and longitudinal dark bands on the back and sides. A long
round body with a flat head and tail. Scales rather large. The
dorsal fin in two parts, anterior section above the ventral fin
with 4 spines, the posterior section oppcsite the anal fin with
one spine and 7 soft rays. The anal fin has three spiny and 8
soft rays. Size 18 to 24 inches.

DISTRIBUTION.-India, China and Japan.

SEASONS.-January to end of.March.

RETAIL PRICE.-32 cents a.catty.-

FOOD VALUE'.---.:-Rich in fat and fairly guod protein and some
vitanlin B. Excellent baked or fried.
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30. DOGFISH

JAPANESE PIKED DOGFISH.

角餃 Chiao chiao, angular shark.
刺柳鯊 T'zu liu sba, spiny willow shark.

DESCRIPTION.

A long slender body with a flat head. Snout short and
round. Eyes large. Like all the shark family· the mouth is
placed low down on the neck. It has 5 pairs of gill slits above
the line of the pectoral fin. The back is greenish grey, and
the belly is light in colour. The dog五shes are characterised by
the presence of a strong 'spine in front of each dorsal :fin , small
teeth and upturned caudal fin. The tail is divided with a much
larger uppe r segment. Allied species are the tiger shark, and
the hammer-head. The fins of the latter are the greatly prized
shark's 五ns of Chinese feasts.

DISTRIBUTION.-China, Japan , Korea, Hawaii.

SEASONS.-Best in lnid-summer.

RETAIL PRICE.-I7 cents a catty.

FOOD VALUE.一It has a large content of protein of moderate
nutritional value. The fins contain 43.5 percent of
protein, the edible portion used is practically pure
protem.
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Muraenesox ci11ereus, (Forskal)

31. MARINE EEL

海鰻~I H ai 11lan Ii, sea eel. /
毛魚 Mao yii, hair Jish.

DESCRIPTION:

A long roundτbodied fish over 3 feet long flattened at the
tall.· Brownish grey~in colour with dirty white belly tinged with
green. Skin without scales but cov~red in mucus. There is
no ventral 五n. rhe dorsal 五n extends from the operculum ω

the end of the tail, the anal fin starting in the middle of th~

body also extends the length of the tail. They are greenish black
in colour. The pectoral fin., a dusky white colour, is small. The
mouth is large, with strong pointed teeth, a notch on. the upper
jaw receives the tip and teeth of the lower Jaw. It lives in the
deep muddy bottoms, and is caught at nightwhen it comes
out for food.

DISTRIBUTION. .. - South China coast, Chefoo and Fusan. ,

Plentiful at N ingpo.

SEASONS.-All the year, best between November and June.

RETAIL PRICE.-25 to 30 cents a catty.

FOOD VALUE.-Mineral salts g∞d. Nutritious but not as
good as the large freshwater eels. The protein is inferior.
It is bony.
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Sepiella japonica, Sasaki.
32. CUTTLE FISH

墨魚 J10 'vii, ink fish.
纜魚 Lall yii, drag-rope fish.
烏賊 W11 tsei, black pirate.
為自由Ij Wu tse, standard black ink.

DESCRIPTION:
This well-known decapod has a bag-like body with a bony

back about half an inch thick, shaped like a boat. The eyes are
large placed on the sides of the wide head. There are 4 pairs
of .short frontal appendages with two long barbels. Either side
o f. the cover are fleshy fins. The ink-sac1. is near the anus. It
has numerous pigment cells, red, yellow and orange with which
it can adapt itself to its environmef\t. The back is greyish brown
with numerous iridescent white spots. The sexes are well dif
ferentiated in colour and form.
DISTRIBUTION.一Very abundant off Kiangsu and Chekiang.
SEASONS.-In June from Chih Hs泣， A l:l:gust from Chu Shu.
RETAIL PRICE.-I 937 average price 16 cents a pound.
FOOD -VALUE.--A good food with moderately good protein.

Fried and eaten with ginger and vinega r. 59 percent
edible.
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ANALYSES OF SHANGHAI FOOD FISHES

Peγcentages Milligrams percent

NO'1 Fish
Edible i Protein F eL t Ash L而Ie [pho吶 lIron

1 I Common Carp 50 I 23.!J 10.4 1.50 60 330

2 Black carp 64 i 16.8 2.1 1.25 29 266

3 ~ Grass carp 52 14.!J 0.8 0.97 33 116

4 : Silver carp 6υn 唔1 月I.u。 1.7 1.18 51 218
1|21

5 : Golden carp 41 15.6 0.7 0.96 ' 54 203

6 False ‘ salmon 61 14.3 1.5 1.10 I 70 152 2

7 Culter 50 27.(} 1.9 1.06 ! 40 238 3

8 Hemiculter 48 16.8 1.8 0.85 i 89 144 2

9 Big head 43 14.5 0.6 1.21 40 201 2

10 : Bream 66 18.5 6.6 1.00 76 211 2

11 i Mandarin 50 19.3 0.8 1.15 45 2呵26 2

12 Barbel 一 一

!0.5

一

13 Bullhead 50 15.9 1.18 109 232

2421
14 Finless Eel 70 17.2 2.8 1.72 11 235

15 Big croaker 45 15.7 0.6 1.03 43 131

16 Small croaker 47 18.8 0.8 1.04 : 31 152

17 j Sla扭-cod croaker 66 17.0 1.7 1.34 I 60 122

18 i Chinese croaker (salted 40 25.0 1.8 171

19 Herring 52 11.9 3.0 1.54 I 60 16 !J 1

20 Shad 70 14.4 11.1 1.77 i 53 265 但‘,

21 Chinese mackerel 74 20.0 4.3 1.40 I 51 226 1

22 Mackert:. 64 17 J) 3.8 1.18 I 7 215 3

23 Pomfret 64 18.2 長 .5 1.9泣8 i ·8δ6 323 3

24 Sole 64 17.4 1.5 1.22 36 171 1

25 I Anchovy 60 1!J .0 3 .4 l.lG 37 205 1

26 J Sea-bream 50 1!J .2 6.4 2.08 58 260 13

27 Sea-bass 70 17.8 1.6 1.03 42 216 1

28 Ice-fish 72 6.3 。.2 '0.75 258 102 1

29 Mullet 63 20.0 7.8 1.06 43 191 4

30 Dog-fish 54 21.3 0.7 0.96 37 151 2

31 Marine eel 70 17.2 2.8 1.72 11Q Z% 1

32 ; Cuttle-fish 63 18.0 1.8 1.16 48
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SUPPLEMENTARY ANALYSES OF

Sebastiscus marmoratu8 (C. & V.) I 笠子魚 Li tzu yii

Parasiluru8 asotu8, L. I 能魚 Nien y垃

Macrobrachium 叫pponens旬， Haanl 背蝦 Ch'ing hsia

Ophiocephalu8 o.rg肘. Cantor I 黑體 Rei Ii

Dα811atis akejei, M. & H. I 黃翱魚 Huang tiao yii

Acipenser sine !tsis (Gray) I 飽 Chan

Branchiostegus jαpo叫CUB I ~甘鋼 Kan t'iao
(Houttuyn) I

Se1'iola quinquer叫他徊， Rich I 魚師 Yii shih

No.1 English name

S3 I Angler
34 I Barracuda

35 I Bonito

36 I Calamary (dried)

37 I Catfish

38 I Eel, true
39 I Flat-head

40 I Flying fish

41 I Goby

•42 I Golden thread

,(3 I Gurnard

44 I Gurnard, winged
,(5 I Hair-tail

46 I Half-beak

47 I Jelly-fish

48 I Lizard-fish

49 I Loach

50 I Mackerel, (salted)

凡 I Maigre, light

52 I Octopus

53 I Pomfret, small
54 I Porgy, black

(Sea-bream)

55 I Prawn

56 I Puffer (Globe Fish)

57 I Sardine, spotted
I (Hickory-shad)

58 I Scorpion-fish
(Rock-fish)

69 I Sheatfish

60·1 Shrimp

61 I Snakehcad

62 I Sting-ray

63 I Sturgeon

64 I Tile-fish

65 I Yellow-tail

Lαtiπ

Lophiomω setigerus， Vahl.

Sphyrαenα pinguis (Gunther)

Euth1lnnus pelam旬， L.

Ommαstrephus pαcificU8， app.

Leiocαssis dumerili (Bleeker)

Aπguillαjαponic品， T. & S.

Plat1lcephαlus 飢似C削， L.

Cνpsilurus agoo , Schleg.

Acanthogobius fiaviman啊， T. & S.

Euthyopteromα virgαtum， Hout

Chelidonichthν8 kumu, (L. & G.)

LepidotTigla αlata (Houttuyn)

Trichuru8 ;aponicα(Schlegel)

Hem什αmphu8 8α;0叫， T. & S.

Rhopilemα esculan此， Kish

Sαu而dααrgνrophane8，

(Richardson)

Misgurnus an♂tillicαudat肘，

Cantor

Scomber japon'icα， Houttuyn

Collich thys lucidα， Richardson

Octopus oet~podiα， L.

Psenopsis α咒。mαlα， T. & S.

Spαrtts loπgisp切切， '1'. & S.

Pαπαetts cαTinαtus， Dana

Sphcroides porphyre帥， T. & S.
Konosirus pundαtus (T. & S.)

Chiμese name

數餾 An k'ang

街 Yii

2堅 Chien

柔魚 Jou y泣

篩魚 Wei yii

洞艘巨oman

牛尾魚 Niu wei yii

飛魚 Fei yii

竹魚 Chu yii

金縷魚 Chin hsien 抖

動餓 Fang fo

棘頭，家 Chi E ch'i l1

帶魚 Tai y垃

針魚 Chen yil

71<母 Shui rou

蛇于魚 She tzu yii

混Itt: Ni ch'iu

油筒魚 Yu t'ung yil

梅童魚 Mei t'ung 州

軍魚 Chang yii

.痴個 Yu t'iao

黑鍋 Hei t'iao

明蝦 Ming h~ia

滴眼魚 Ho t'un y垃

僚魚 Chi yii
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FISH ON THE SHANGHAI MARKETS

Protein Ash 尸Uα P Fe
Other names A'o.

Percent Milligrαrns percent

←一一一一

12.8 0.57 0.94 23 139 14 嚐掛魚。琶琶魚。 33
21.9 S.OO 4.88 386 438 2 梭子.JtJg o概c~ifio 34
25.0 11.03 1.59 166 390 4 蓮子魚。 35
61=3 3.22 6.92 42 682 5 花蜴c舵魚。 36
1 ;3 .7 4.70 0.95 39 143 1 恥。白吉。 37
14.:; 7.98 1.41 166 211 2 自噓鱷。蛇斂。 38
20.2 0.69 1.72 199 333 4 輛。三宵。台I)頭魚。 39
20.3 0.33 1.27 71 302 7 丈鮮魚。 40
18.7 1.1 1 1.G5 181 3G4 ‘哇1 蝦尾魚a危魚。 41
18.8 1.48 0.94 46 187 1 紅彩。 42
18.1 2.32 1.23 73 207 1 紅擾。綠桔子。 43
19.7 2.8B 2.14 435 347 3 入的魚。三方頭魚。合頭。 44
16.3 3.51 1.10 48 204 2 六刀魚。 43
18.6 2.10 1.85 123 260 7 細魚。絨口魚。 46

5.0 0.05 5.51 19 13 9 水月。海舌。 47
16.7 1.30 1.18 11 公66 3 蛇惱。華:持。 48

9.6 3.68 1.16 28' 72 1 捕。 49

32 .4 3.19 16.72 134 169 2 背花魚。 50
5.1 3.89 0.90 107 167 3 梅魚。 51

17.7 0.97 1.58 38 220 3 飯峙。石拒o 52
15.1 6.92 1.57 181 297 4 小組a 東餌 53
20.6 5.18 1.60 71 161 4 嘉魚 54

13 .4 1.56 1.00 77 181 3 -k蝦 ~t蝦 55
17.3 0.26 1.19 86 210 5 鈍。因施孔 56
15.9 0.89 1.54 123 288 4 憊。蝦 57

16.9 1.40 1 .4 3 71 221 1 的。紅衛. 58

18.3 2.?5 1.35 59 298 5 胎。數 59
15.0 1.15 1.10 9g 205 1 清*蝦 GO
17.9 5.5~ 1.2!) 94 228 1 黑魚。鳥魚、 6i
20.5 0.5(j 1.~6 33 166 2 赤F立r~( 虎 62
18.0 1.90 1.03 一， ItJ魚(， ~1 ;l1帽、oj風魚 63
17.8 2 .44 2.18 422 238 、 4 二方「豆買魚司馬頭白. 6·1

22.2 2.11; ].4 5 G:j 28吐| 3 蜥 K吋M 進市 G只

t
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OTHER COMMON FISH ON THE SHANGHAI MARKET

入"o. I En glish na /H e Chinese 1~ameI,ati.n nα IIl C

fiG I Bream，到at

67 I Cat自 sh ， yellow
headed

68 I Cornet-fish

Parab?'αlIl is tcnninα lis (Rich.)

Psc l!dobagrus /ulvid?'α co (Rich.)

Fisl1tla 1"iα pct1'mbα ， Lacepcde

"UVM

Fang
叫
“u
m

hys
ng

wbenbpmnrLU
魚
魚爛

輛

平
黃

赤箭柄魚 ch'ih chien
pmg yu

螃蟹 p'ang hsieh

梭于蟹 so tzu hsieh
自 鍛 pai chiao 白話

彈金 tan t'u 閑胡

6D I Crab , fresh water I Eγiocheir chin (Jns悶， M-E
70 I Crab , marine JNcptunus pelagic帥， Miers
71 I Dog-sh:.ll'k I Galeoγhinus mαno;;:ο ， Bleeker
'i2 I Goby , Chj~e3e I Boleophthα111ms chinc l1 si8

I (Osbeck)
'i3 I Grunt !Hapalogcnys 1111ω'onatJls (E. & s.)1 位 鍋 tzu t'iao石鳥飛

74 I Gudgeon , C0 lJ1 lll0n IPscudogobio ri叫laTis (Basil.) j 錄桶魚 lien ping y位

7:) I Gudgeon , spotted IIIι:'1/ωαγb帥 111αculα tus， Bleeker I frl 鰱 shih Ii

τ6 I Guitar-tit;h IRhino/latis schlcge衍， M. & H. I 種頭:當 Ii t'ou s.ha 卸

77 I Harpodon INα Tpodon 川h crcus ( H-B) I 蝦 濃1Isia ch'uan 水腫

'i8 i Horse-m <l cke叫 I DecaptcT1lS mUToadsi (T. & S.) I 室鰻 shih S ::lO 有﹒專

可 9 I :\1aig悶， ~jJ otted INibeααlbiβo凹， Richa~'dsoll I 前婆鶴 hua時 p'o chi
80 11、orbeagle I Isu叫)8is gl叫tα( M:. & H.) I 育鍛 ch'i月 chiao 噸黨

HI I Porgy , I山i泌tt山Ie I竹Tαi川u肘s tu圳t

8泌2 I川Porg盯y，川fC'吋diE趴·vν仰7ηi川η叭叫is c叩αUγdωZ叫叫咀 lis心s (ιLa肘ce叩p皂吋dξ吋) I ~赤赤 毒寮毒 ch'i.h t臼sun口In刊19 黑皮

t吋:3 I PI:仇r凡， r閃e【d fi扣11川1l1 e <l I Sp川2泊he?叫伽S 1't山句es (何T. & S.) I 虎 F洞可眛 .1山u h'o t'un

84 I PutfCl', (tetraodon) I S }J he l'oide8 ocellatus (T. & S.) I 河豚 ho t'un 商施n·

85 I Putt·肘， yellow finned I Sphcroid('s xa.nthopteru8 (T. & S.) I 花河豚 hun h'o t'un

86 I Ray , Chine~e Plut 1j rhi'llα sHlcnsis ， M. & H.

87 I R叮， devil 1 .1 /obula japonic刊， 1\1. & H.
88 I RaJ' , eagle l .llyliobα tus tobijci, Bleeker

ωI Hay , stirg I [)asy n. tis z lI g衍， M. & H.
90 I Ray , swallow I PIω'uplatc fL jα ];onic白， T. & S.
υ1 I Hock-brcalll , banded I Plcclo l'hync l! lls cinctU I1l (T. & S.)
92 I Sculpin , priddy I T I'(t ch-idcnni.~ fasciatus (Heckel)

93 I Shark, angel I Sqllirtina :in/Ionic丘， Bleeker
。 4.， I Shark , hammer.he叫eli i Sphfj l'/i ct ;;Y fJC1 C)/ 日. Linnaeu
D刁 | 丘S計;刊h川 'k , tig::廿叫吋.汙~r I Il ct C1γ'0似叫【cl υ IItuS zcb川rcα~ (Gray)

f刊川川t尺心G I 只叫仙11川1'I叫川III川III川lip、 , > ivc
f) 7 I Skμ心L斗lte3

~IS I Sol C', balldl'd
!刊I!昀!J i 弓 tlU 只叭tν'on ， b扎、c~口叫L仆kl心e尺【dI

"0., I T，…u山川1刊l圳叭p叭川川川)(叭川〈叫叫L叫i

LCUlldel' rtil 'll andalei , Remp.

Hwia kowjei, M. & H.
Zcbrirts ~;el川'inll$ (T. & S.)

J's('])httn川 g?c/(li， u; (:\I;: l' ten討 j

j .-1 tt lit川s chi川

|悶扇絞肉an shan
chiao 琵芭渚

線極紅 hsicn IH~n kang
a青紅 yuan kang If-頭虎

鎖 紅 t'ieh kang 尖嘴虎

精缸y'cn kang 惜闊

胡椒創 hu chiao t'iao背郎

松江總 SUilg chiang lu
捕 魚史 picn chiao 賞;當

了督;當 ya chi 5ha 撞木，帳

It fl苗鍛 htl:! miao chiao
老虎黛

白米蝦 pni mi hsia

月佳木悍 y巴11 mu hsun 油虎

花符蹦 hua ju t'a 靖宇舌

僻f!.r. bmn yii 魚...

的柄魚的i~n ping y i.i
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SHANGHAI FISH MARKET RETURNS 1934. (Hsu)
Wholesale Prices per picul (100 catties)

Rock-bream 44 24.(){) 8.00

Spotted croaker 21 20.(){) 6.叭】

Grunt 13 14.00 10.00

Black porgy J I 40.00 I 35.0。
Angler (1 9:3:3) () I 2.00 I 2.00

Sea-bass (.1 93 :3) 九 20.00 I 18.00

Winged gurnard

(19:13) 5 i 6.00 I 4.Q。

Calamary 4 I :{2.00 I 25.00

3,239 ! ;)3.00 I 3.00

4.740 I 35.00 ! 12.00

4,134 ! un.oo : 20.00

:~，O l:\ O I 18.00 I i.OO

2 ，8τ5 I '28.00 I 8.DO

~fr~)(I ::I rill fi:sh

Eel且

Anchovv

Bream

Shad

,'1 ~;ckerel



A
Acαnthogobiuli fiαvimanus

Acipenser sinensis
Anchovy
Angel-shark
Anguilla jαpoπieα

Areliscus α bbreviαtus

Aristichthys ηobil切

Auliehthys eh侃ensis

B
Barbel
Barracuda
Bass
Big-head
Bleak
Black carp ",.,..,..".... ..

Bolcophthαlmus ehinens心.、

Bonito
Branehiostegus jαponieus

Bream
Bream，但at

Bream , sea
Bullhead
Butter-fis.h , white

C

Calamary
Carp
Carp , black
Carp, golden
Carp , grass
Carp , silver
Catfish
Catfish , yellow-headed
Chelidoniehthνs kumu
Cod , Ningpo
Cod , Shanghai
Coiliα cetene/]

Coiliα nasus

Colliehthys lueidt(
Cornet-fish
COl'viηα diαcαnthus

Crab , fresh-water
Crab , 'marine
Croaker, big yellow
Croaker, Chinese
Croaker, ::;late-cod
Croaker, small
Ctenophαl'Yllgodoη idellus

Culter
Cu1ter, keeled
Gultel' b1'evi叭'udα

Gultγieulus klicl'i
Cuttlefish
Cllno ,qloss liS (l bbrevia tus

Fish No.
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GYIJdηus carpio
Gypsilurus αgoo
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Dαsljatis akejei
Dαsyatis zugei
Deea.ptarus mUl'Oαdsi

Devil-ray
Dogfish
Dog-shark
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Eagle-ray
Eel
Eel , Finless
Eel , marine
Eel , true
Eleotris potαmophila

Elopiehthys bαmbusα
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Euthynnus pelamis
Euthyoptel'omα .virgαtum

Evynnis cal'd何αlis
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False-salmon
Finless Eel
Fistu切riα petimbα

Flat-head
Flutααlba

Flying-fish

Globe-fish
Goby
Goby , Ch i:lesc
Golden-carp
Golden-thread
Grass-carp
Grass-fish
Grunt
Gudgeon , Common
Gudgeon , spotted
Guitar-fish
Gurnarr:l
Gurnard, winged

Hair-tail
Half-beak
Hammer-headed shark
H:l }J LIlvgenys mueγoηαtus
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Fish No.

Htnnibat·bu. maculα tus 74
Hemiculter 8
H tnniculter leuciaeulus 8
Hemirαmphus sajori 46
Herring 19
Herring, hilsa 20
Herring, Reeves •................ 20
Heterodontus zebra 95
HilBa rcevesii ........,........... 20
Horse-mackerel 78
Hνpohthalmichthtls molitr旬.. 4

Ice-fish 28
Ido 3
Ili8ha elongat.a 19
Isuropsis glauca .....•........... 80

J
,Jelly-fish 47

k
Keeled cu1ter 8
KononTU' punctatus ............的

Lateolabrax japonicus 27
Leander a呵呵αndalei 96
LeiQcaB.is dumerili 37
Lep低。trigla αlatα. .':............ 44
Liurd-fish 48
Loach 49
Lophtomu8 set句Ct'U8 ••.••.•••••.• 33

M
Mackerel 50
Mackerel , Chinese 21
MacJterel, ho四e 77
M !lckerel, spotted 22
Macrobrαchium nipponensis 60
Maigre, big 15
Maigre, light 51
Maigre, small .................'. 16
Matg凹， spiny 17
Maigre, spotted 79
Mandarin fish 11
Marine eel 31
Misgurnω anguillicaudαt伽..， .，.的

Mobula japo叫ca ................的

Mud eel 14
Mugil , oeur 29
Mullet, grey ...........:,......... 29
Muraenesox cinereu8 .•.......... 31
M 7I liobatus tobijei 88
Mνlopharll呵。don aethiop8 2

N
N eptunv.8 pelagicu8 70
Nibeααlbi!lora 78
Ni加α sina 18

o Fish No.
Octopus 52
Octopus 'octopodia 52
OmmaBtrephus paciβωs 36
Ophiocephalu. arglω....... .'..... 61

P

Pαgroso-mus major 26
Panaeu8 cat'inαtus 55
Parabrαmi8 bramula 10
P. ter例如alia 66
PαTα8iluTUS a80tω.............. 59
Pargo, red 26
Perch, sea 27
Platνcephalus 你dicu8 ‘............ Sg
Platyrhinα sinensis 86
Plectorhllnclms cinαtum 91
Pomfret 23
Pomfret, small .........:......:. 53
Porbeagle- ...•................•.. St·
Porgy, black 54
Porgy, great 26
Porgy, little 81
Porgy, red 82
Prawn 55
Pscηopsis anomala 53
Psephuru8 gladi臼............... 99
P8eudobagrus lulvidrαco 67
Pseudogobio rivularis 7g
PS8ud08ciena ambl7lcep. '. 15
P. undovittatα................... 16
PL "oplatea japonicα............ 90
Puffer 56,84
Puffer, red-finned ................路3

Puffer, yellow-finned 85

R
Raja kenojei 97
R~y， Ch~neEe 86
Ray, devil 87
Ray , eagle ..................‘.,. 88
Ray, sting 62,89
Ray, swallow 90
Rhiπoba衍s 8chlegeli 75
Rhipolema e8culanta 47
Rock-bream 91
Rock-fish .‘........... 58

S
Sαlan，; chinen8is 28
Salmon, false 6
Samli 20
S.ardine, spotted 57
Sauridα I1rgllrophanes ......~ 48
Scombet' jαponicα................ '50
Scom,beromoru8 n句ho叫us 22
ScomberomorU8 sinen8is 21
Scorpion-fish 一....... .. 58
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Sculpin , prickly
Sea-bass
Sea-bream
Sea-perch, Japanelle
Sebαsticu8 maγmoratu8

Sepiella jαponicα

Seriola quiηquar，αdiatα

Shad
Shad, hickory
S.hark, angel
Shark, dog .
Shark, h:unmer-headed
Shark, tiger
Sheatfish
Shrimp
Shrimp, river
Shuttle-fish
Silver-fish
Silver-carp
Sinape1'Cα chuatsi

Skate
Slate司cod croaker
Snakehead
Sole
Sole, banded
SpαrUB longispinis
Spheroidcs oce. llα tUB

Spharοides p01'phνreus

S. rubr·ipes
S. xα nthopterlts

Sphyraena pinguis
Sphyγη'.a zνgαenα

-AVN27678250731459063841771484463544h922253626979956921916295858839
.
。

-4.F

.....

..

F iBh No.
Squαliobarbu8 cun吋culus 12
Squalu8 mit8ukurii ••............ 30
Sq削tina iαponica 93
Sting-ray .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .'. . . . " 62
Stromα teoides αrgenteus 23
Sturgeon 63
Sturgeon , beaked........... 99
Swallow-ray ·90
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T
TaiU8 tumi!1'ons 81
Tetraodon ........................、84

Tiger-shark 95
Tile-fish 64
Trαchide1'mis !asciα tus 92
TrichuTU8 iαponicα. . . ~ . . . . .. . . .. 45
Trumpet-fish 100

w
White-bait 2是

1司{hite butter-fish .......、....... 23
White-fi s.h 4,7
Wrasse, spotted 27

Y

Yellow eel 14
Yellow-fish , big 15
Yellow-fish , small 16
Yellow-tail 65

Z

ZCb1'ius ze~ rinus 98
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